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Deer are very jf!enfitfcl
. "'Alfred c. ■

FnUier. Clark preaeh.cl.oa laO^f,->■&. rafgSytrv;
The, wild ducks are now lWg<M|iy^V?m«j

upingjMrni*. isWf. "

■ ■ ll •„
•—:—■ ,v£"’ •'' *' **/ W

The ChflttAfinquans meet Friduy at
the ir ,: * ‘

A fancy box' wood stove forxale cheap
T; {,

Dop’t forget the'entertaimnent at jtf» i Preia
bytocian church to-night., Jjjj.

Lehper Gill returned sioroftirV
Vbit'to Idahp,-Jrirt weptfv . J|

j}t<*ps iakeii towards digging A* •
drain on theiia&mle' of town. ' : .

A marriagpififtt#ill take iibfc a fe* '
surprise williflf*slJice shortly. r

/ VrCV‘

Hev. Win. IPpreach in the •
church nextßtiMuy,morning and cveuhig. y f

A “mower” tftye latest liame &ivqn to the,
exquisite who Swings his cane like a scythe. ' <

Bossier & jf&fctyrtneU will take ~s)\ Naej[* (
•/*a& Mexican lxsiM*. that ranchmen may. [
■bring to them. ‘ . Jr

Hassief & Mncbonell will tukeall good
potatoes that ranfiuuen will bring hS'in' the
next twelve days.

The Baptist church at Colorow has a neat
building now up. * Great credit is due tliusij -
who were instrumental in itsprectiou.

- ; S(Bf
Under the skilled hand of Brooke, the

painter, thefrout to Wm. Thomas’ business
house presents a neat and tasty appearance.

•—— -jf. 1
There will be a called meeting of the' Mite

Society at the )>&K. church Thursday next,
at 4p. in. All members will please attend.

’Tis a “sucker” that swallows the bait be-
fore looking tor the hook. Now what’s the
diOcreuee between a sucker and u mugwumy?

Several families passed through town On
Sunday last, who will take up government
luud and locate permanently in Delta county.

It is said that “men are convinced accord-
ingto their prejudices.” A mngWump is
convinced according to the inducements held
forth to him.

Airs. Virginia C. Bishop has secured the
agency for Delta county for the “Personal
Memoirs of U. 3. Grunt,” and will canvass
the county in the near future.

Sheriff (jlieen brought back'Ed. 11. Stone
from Idaho lost week. Mr. Stone jumpedhis
bail last February, and was brought buck by
liis bondsmen and delivered up to the author-
ities.

The city couucil, last Mouduy evening, re-
solved to make an open cut on the north
side of town, to eudeavor to carry off the
surplus water and save the towusite from
becoming a swamp.

Market quotations run about as follows :

Butter, 2o(u>3oc ; eggs, 25@30c; wheat, $1.40
(&1.50 ; oats, $1.40(a,51.50 ; potatoes, 70(§>75c;
venison, 3c by carcass; pork, Bie; beef, Gc;
onions, l(<s3c; cabbage, squash, lc.

When we make the assertion that the en*
tire Republican ticket will be elected in
Delta county this full, it is not wind that
prompts us to doso, but from private con-
versation with the solid ranchmen bf the
county.

When tfteu who are for past the prime in
life catch on to the youngest, smartest and
prettiest girls in town, leaving their youuger
and more handsomer rivals in the luroli, it
does not speak very well for our young geu-
cruUou of mules.

Our Democratic candidates are mow com-
mencing to get out and do a little rustling/
and it is our humble opinion that they
will have to doa little more rustling tliah
usual nfter election is over and they hive
been thrown out of their present fat otfiee*.

More experience is to be found in
rose in one uiglit than, we venture to say, iu
any other town in the State. Ouray boasts
that she is the wickedest city in the West,
but she should now haul down her laurels
and pass the cream to her more successful
rival. 4

.Conklin’s total receipt* last week from off
of one steer butchered were $1,400 cash and
SOOO on thebooks, not counting in the hoofs
and horns. But Conk forgot to tell ns
whether the steer was a Maverick or branded
U. 8, but be evidently fed that steer on dried

apples.
The instruments for the Delta Cornet Band

were ordered yesterday. Upon their urrivul
business men need not be surprised if they

..sre Upon to help the boys out iu pay-
ing freightcharge*. A social dance is alsor talked of in the near future, the proceeds to
be used lor tl* benefit of the band.
•■ ,v. ' * .

It is Rot Site* that one meets with as gen-
,

UernMly a as Mr. Ds, P. Cook,
freight eonduotdrjon this division, of the D.
«B. a.*ftd#*l*Jb«9isbij>g spallable infur-

’wmtion fesoarees U the couo-
kry aiaafaisrai tMkfe nnyearn miking suchI2ZEMm*’W>p-- **:

Small Fruits.
Paperreed before the Delta Count?Horticultural

Society by G.;H. lierecent.
.Io taking up this suhjeit- unfimiietl M lt

to,»l find 4nyself aft'ronted Jij many genera,
each' embracing several CpMes jor (families'
representing differentcharacters ap4 habits.
80 iuttiis article I Shall attemptthe■ uses, character* offoapogatlng

. but.ofH very few o&tSie many st*ei«fa.
; i,J:The grope bcdngV native «f CeiWnd~Afaia~
;was necessarily ow the -first' frhfti IS^

; which man’s Htteniiot/was called, and we
. are reliaidy iu'iorntcd his attentida was ‘

cnlled. uybegrHp*?, and that he made a vary
the great Aryan

nice oi' into all parts of the
v he produced. It

Ki* cultivated on many of- the
Pacific and Jndiuu oceans* the
sen hi111 extensively cultivated

tlieru countries ofEurope..; fl»
tin 'thCjuice of the grape.-frjgcd

«' wore extenaivel.f tofu drink than ten, coffee
•or milk. ? Bfery family or rich;* haVe

. wineto dririU as regular as they Imre 4heiv
. "fiSAd.--Tile grajie is raised in all the

the Union*south of.the 45 <tgpv«T' efcJMdh
latitudes, beiqu Uia moat
tiljt. - The vlupate there

’ <aoil‘dry ami fertile, behfarwit
>- factor; hi thejrruwlng of-this vibe. Am in

oonimariug obr’clinijite with -riiitoniht Where■the.ir?H»tdhis pr.iV©* a ghat success, J icfel
cnnfideift failmrirtiig that It will do well ..in

ly w» thg North

In ueyanls he 'cilreful as
.Is the jgHtwuufr«f t6% fcnil and location. A
* #o«3klbTlt >sjpjs'pred*ralrK‘, With earth of alEmgy loa*H&fo£ -intiWit] susceptible of

\ ttpKftge!.nltaiMdtf location* in this county
WTtasa tiureMhiiajnel iiteil to l*\nf3fan sdqp*
iramra witwMe.iT piih«d||' £q>..myrovVmlumiiffeits « t t this kind v w3j.
well.'; &|£KU#tg thegriti* \ ipe.WfetHxtg,hs reqnlmj/ jPi|6 -gfound should bf ■ar'iiWr
('niidwtal'nlSle n> by de«*p: pinblo# ahd'
tlniratiffi narrowimg. • The pit ftbnUld be
Lar/Fwmigli r«> admit id the roots , bring set
jn natural
fertalizing is nyeried, h»U*4f the soil * is poor
and ofu hard nature it i* best for some fer-
tilizing substance'to J*e well.mixed with the
earth that Is pfsued over the roots of the
plant. After the top of ttiegroimd is slight-
ly elevnted about the plutit, it is a good idea
to mulch with old straw to Che depth of
three or four inches. Make vour irrigating
ditch on each side of the newly set pjunt at
a distance of eighteen inches’ apart. Care
should be taken that the ditch is not made
too deep. The wifter should lie kept near
ihe surface of the ground. Irrigate with a
small quantity of water, let ireaiii slow, and
it will irrigate to a greater depth and dobet-
ter work than a luftre quantity. As to prun-
ing, it is beatj After, sufficient stalk is oh-
tained, to k«at|u}& y1»0,.-well trimmed, for
the leas •ltaßm|Vn<i4l the roots support
the will he for the

tbe manner of planting
and trhnmny iHp fine : 1 prefer to have
the vmM |deMjhM Id rows, eight feet apart,
ami on the uorsh »tfe ofeach vine, at a di*-v «
tance of one filing- fa small jk>si should lift
driven, with fhfc fop aboftt three feet fnun
the ground with slats nailed crosswise. Care
should ,be the .runners well,
trained to thfjifap first two or three
years. Nornng runner* should l»e left to he.
aw it clK*.fcm»4m~llML«M‘ If planted and
cured for in sun and wind have
fair pluy am)’the greater part
of the frUlf- rays, which
are necessary lfaWHMta ;f|i'fa to it a good
flavor. The each vine to
itself 1 think jpsore fav*»ruhle‘
to the ipinlily uf.t|mHHnlpfc|trowiug tlupi
on a trellis. lit -M|fltt»kfaietU'M chotqpe
those that have ImsmWfSEmg ju’wetl
successful. The nrat.*

Next 1 will Khhps, the
black berry and fltapßl^j^Pponging to the
same family ns theV'A|/OKiiy'are so allied
to each other us to aduittfartlii same cafeand
culture we find lmtk fnifaa fk many slates of
preservation as eoinumdjtMa* ofcommerce,hut
what we want as an ngfigtfltural people is to
have them fresh, to lieahlfato go to the gftfli
and pluck the ripe, delicious berry from the
pitrent stem. A" t<> planting be careful tb
not set the plauta 100 deep as the roots grow,
near the surface. Plant in rows four feet
apart. Mulehiug lx*tween the rows yot» will
find an excellent thing. Our clitnute is fa-
vorable to this fruit. As yfct tested the - oft ly
obstacle encountered is the winter killing of
thestalk, Imt iHlu-v are planted on elevuted
ground where the wind euu have free circu-
lation they will la* lop liable to wiutar kill.
It is the repeated thawing and freezing thut
kills the stalk. The fenyder, in my judg-
ment, should be the first selected, as they are
very liardy. As to tile varieties of the rasp-
berry the innrt preferable are the Turner's,
Thornless and t iitbhurt, for red. and Qregg
am) Mnniinotli Chester, lor black emp.

Under the bead of Genus Ribera we find
fhe gooseberry nnd currants. * Among the
Varieties usually cultivated are the Fay's
Prolific, Red Dutch and and White Grape.
The currant needs some protection from the
hot sun and wind nnd a rich soil with plenty
of timifttnre. Mulehiug is also a good thing.
The Houghton gooseberry Mauds at the head
for productiveness and hardiness.

I will finish up with a dessert of strawber-
ries. They seem to do best wlieii planted in
a matted row,With rows three feet 'apart.
The runners should In; closely clipped if a
large herrv is desired. 1 bfiievtf tngt it is a
settled fnct that for every ruuuer clipped
from the vine a new fruit germ js formed for
the following season. Experienced fruit
growers content themselves withbut few va-
rieties, but select them earefttllv.' -For this
locality the Wilson is one of tM bast, but
the Crescent, Hharpless and American have
each proved sttecesslul. lam told that fruit
men about Denver think muofa of the Jucoti-
lls, it Iwing of large fine form and good qual-
ity. The plant will winter well here with
but little protection.

There are many other small fruits, but
time forbids mo saying anything more. But
I hope to'see the dev when ail classes of
fruits will be grown by every farmer of Delta
county, which will give health and wealth to
our people/ ■ , :/*■s.'

Gra!n and potato sacks, and new stock pt
stone and queensware at MoGranahan Broa.

11. A. Bailey has temporarily Braved hit
headquarters Into Tif« Cwnsr odes, while
repairs are being modern the bonfa boiidlng.

Bossier A MacOonell hgve agood stock of
seed rye, raised oh Snrfiiee for sals.

It Is aaid that* bee can pfall mfafh li pro-
portion to ifafait than a horse. If It cm
pall as hard as it ean pash, the Ifatt nesds »o
corroboration.

__
? :

Smoke Pappoese rs, beef fie hip* fa the
world. ..a A

Agricultural Dots.

The Montrose county fair bejini to-morrow
and lasts three days. jji*

J. L. Preston, of Smithy Fork, raised this
season a Gregory's mamutoth squash that
weighed 140 pounds. '\ '
„ John H. Garron, yho farmed on Sheriff
Gheen’s ranch this season, has two and a half

-10-is of Peerless potatoes no| one of which
ffrill weigh less than three ptkudi.

Heavis,of the upper Morth Fork. has
'left a sample of Palestine win-

' ter wheat in thia office for inspection. This
wheat is a heavy yieliler, a large kerual, free
from sinut, and is a variety rjKMuihended to
the farmers of Delta county;.'

Kenuieott boys are &irv«4tug tlteir
potato drop, and harvAtinfftiiljiii'larithe car-
load, too. ‘y. ,•

Winter, whpt trill he thorough
trial in Delta county next season,, Some few
doubt its-success in the west tßjtsbthc coun-
ty, but tlie eastern end of the dfaSttty is unde-
nimbly well suited for winter w)k«|t.

\fre have received rite premium -list of the
■ Montrose fair whioh begius to-morrow. \Ve
•understand a large number of Delta couuty
farmers will .enter- products, and will as a
''Consequence carry*away a large number of
diplomas.
_liarry Kennedy-is introducing hie White

Star variety o£ potatoes, said to be a better
yieider artd a finer potato Peerless..

Oats in car lots.-wanted byytyassler A Mac-
Douell. /. r %.'/

Potatoes are maklag rcbdy, at 70 Cents
per huudfed, sn I sij kdiMTgpfl'jll ll *1 the

>re wanting‘ienlar'tfietfe ear'loads more.,
"jjfapUle? & MacDonell bate ten cur
-balds, and will all they can get at 70c,
per buudred. Wm. shipped two ‘
car loads.

Tiie president of the Ironstone ditch says
he will have abdbt thirty teams at work this
week enlarging and extending the ditch to
the Ciishman mesa.

The Home Run ditch is to have a fofee of
men at work this week to put in a dam at
the headgate.

G. A. Purdy is harvesting about 1500 bush-
els of potatoes, and is preparing to ship by
the carload.

The Montrose flour mill is now paying
SI.OO tor wheat. 'W.

Cyllndrr, Unt and Black Oils far
Threatsera. Master* and Binders, tar
■ale by Baaaler Sfc Xasttsarll.

It is now peing noised by the sup-
jwirtersof the ring that the unlwlanceable
jiud extreme trantparent condition of last
weeks statement Ofour couuty debt was only
meant a* a joke by our county clerk. By
making such statements even Mr. Kellogg’s
most staunch sdmirenfadmit that the “stale-
lyenl” wßs of a very transparent character
indeed. But laying all jokes aside, if the
supporters wish lo re-elect Mx. Kellogg, they
had' better insist that he make another state-
ment, and Have the joke part out, and be-

fore rendering such statement, that he em-
ploy'some compete ift .lhau to balance his
i tooleg Tor hipi. ' >

G *f school district So. 1 are
ty&t new school tiocme to-

morrow afttpjßPl1*
tpeoi%filer tJ»ejk|{ie»tion of

method o( starißgjdJfjmtiti veittiet owing
to-the UtMli'y («|ipHpih )̂

kaii\|Wli made
to them on the cnnO'JH torh n<4
complying with specifications. We urge

Turn out and satisfy as
truth or falsity of tjmjßNUpltfiut'.

Ddh’t buy asd/VtJJ! fc>u hash seen bur new
samples, over 4<¥) to select frtSm. Fit guar-
anteed, matte to order.

Broh.
-

Col. Bailey says that when bl* building is
completed’it will be a daisy in point of neat-
ness mid stability. From present appear-
ances wc should judge u ihuch,hut there Is
no telling Gall Will blow or how
much Brecse he will io‘bonteiid with
first. But they arc all excellent workmen,
and we precict that this building will hgve
the neatest front in town. V■ -r—-r . , V

\fe will psy-witliin 10 cents of the market
priceat Montrosefor oats.

McGrakaiian Brob.
It ia somewhat humiliating when you

spend two hours hugging your best girl, or
until yourarms VMie and you are prespiring
like a nigger sawing wood, and when yon
desist from sheer exhaustion she looks up in-
to your fare and says : “Ps|iaw. Yon can't
hug worth a cent. The other feller can beat
you all holler ! ”

Money to loan on good real estate security,
on three years’ time, at a low late of interest,
by the Delta County Bank.

~— —a—~ it— ! ..Notice.

At a mceMin? of tbe School Board heTH thi* '
2nd dn/ of October, 1885, it w«4 ordered that,'
n meeting of the elector* of thlw School I)i*v
trlct No, 1. he called to ii)*et In the new
•ehool bnlldlnifon Thiiradny. October, 22pd, ,
tlftfi. at ftVeloek |». in., for the pnrpoee of
iebeptimr; MUling nnd ordering final pay-
JMnito be made to the contractor* on eaulp.,"hoe '

Vfiiere wlfW ft fttecklwld* r*
frltcb twmpany October

ttlt MirMie «f levying an ***e**n*tis&.;'\ '
r . p. T. |

n«"p)« of Ml*
ff* and announced inyeelfnn Inpepvikph

f r County mjBBHMKy, District No. 2, but ni'Jfte eon'
CMlAMtiae often fitdo nominate Mr.

the ««», my choice, I o'tttotcftw
myittJM M nn independent eandirinf* jir J».*e«4NfeMower, Hkbbkbt A. Cacvls.

HAMMOND & HAMILTON, |

Utbff, M and Sale Silas
—AUTO DEALERS IK—

Saddlery, Harness, flips, Etc.
DELTA, COMMA no.

Notice for Publicist lou.
Land Office at Gunnison, Colo.,)

October 12, HWo. /

Notice Is hereby giventhat the following nnined
settler has tiled notice of his intention to make
final oroof iusupport of his claim, und that said

Proof will be made before Robert I». IHalr, Notary
üblic, at India, Colorado, on November 251, IKK'*,

• viz: Fennell Millford. I>.B. 772. Ute Series, for the
ne'4 nwV{ sec.Bl, se’4 sw'and w'<{ sc' i sec..to, tp.
15s., range UTi w. *»th principal meridian

lie nunuM the following witnesses to prove hit
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of.
said land, viz: Harvey A. Halley, John J. Barker,
Alden C. Hurdiek and Itiehurd Fisher,all of Ihil-
ta, Colo, JOHN J. THOM AS, Register

Delta Sam# Booms,
W. THOMAS, Proprlflcr.

The best of Wines. Liquors and Cigars in the

: bKI.TA.

‘ T. 11. MOWKIt.

WSS% "" *»*!•
watt!.-
I- twe. II 111.

' Oil
creek.

vIA r»*stoflife address—-* Delta, Colorado
ui port Mil

S. 8. SHERMAN,

Attorney MCoimselarat law
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Drlla. Colorado.

ROBERT BREEHE,

i Contractor anil Builder
And dealers In

j Fnrmtnre.Lnnilicr, Sash,Doors :Etc.
J*h Work Promptly Door.

Thirdand PnlmerHU.. • DELTA. COLOItAPO.

CONKLIN BROS.,
—DEALERS IN—

M, Salted s Piled Heals
DELTA, COLORADO.

Vegetable*, Game and.FUh Inoeoson. Highest
market prices paid for hides and pelts,

tilertton t'ollrr.
Notice 1m hereby given, that on Tuesday, the

third day < f November next, at the general poll-
ing places, in the county of Delta and Stale of

1 t 'nhirudn, u general election will be held, at
which time there will be elected the following
State, County and Precinct ofllcers, to-wit:

, One Judge of the Supreme Court
One district Attorney for the 7th Judicial JJts't

; one County Clerk
One SheriIt
One Coroner
One County Treasurer
one CountysujH-rliitendeiit of Schools
one County Surveyor
One County Assessor

, tine County Commissioner
One Justice of the Peace for each Precinct
< Hie Coin-table toreach Preelnet
One Itoad Overseer for each Itoad district

And. whereas at a meeting of the Hoard o.
County f'ornml.dinners of lH*ita county, Colorado
held on the JIM day of September. I«HT>, an order
wa* made and entered ofrecord in the minutes
of their proceeding*:

That there la- submitted to a voteof the people
the question of “Creating a County Ind<-hu-dne*a
of Five Thousand dollar* for public buildings.**

And .aim*:
That there In* submitted toavoteof the people

the fiuestion of '‘Creatinga County Indcbtedium
of Flight Thousand Iml lan* for the purpttse of
building a bridge ucftasi the Gunnison river at a
►He to la- selected by the It.«rd of County Com-
nil-wionee*/'

Therefore, further notice ls hereby given that,
pursuant to said order the question of creating
»ucli Indebtedness will In- submitted at the said
general • lection, to la; held on 1 uesday, Novem-
ber third. IHK& to thu qualified electors of fßld
|*elta count) . whohave paid the taxes assessed

, to them f »r the year I*hi h» provided by law.
I 'lilt'd at dell* Ibi. JVlb d*y of M-plemta-r, A

I> . IMCt.
[seal] E. 1,. Kr.ti.ono.

County Clerk.

<

*

RINNLKK * nUROKELL'
l/nra mnrltstlt-4 togirr rmrrylnnlg thr hrnrfit
of thr hunt tln»rm. ( till Outl conrturr t/nuC- ,

mrlrrm of thr hue pet com theft trill girr ft on in
thr Hue of Hrg ti»nntm, f'lrthiuo, /!»«•!* «»•»#

Shocm, etc. infort megthing in their lino.
. THIS MKANtt ItVMIJSKSH

#

. Till*:

Delta Town Conroy
V

LOTSFORSALE
IN DELTA.

The OAtttgKN SPOT OF COLORADO. Oi» tin* linn «.f the Denver A Rio GrnmU rail*
exteneion, nt the Junction of the Uncoinpahgre ami Gnnuieon river*.

A PRE DESTINED RAILROAD CENTER!
Throe tftffeeenl railroad* ituke«l through iui manv comer* of the town! Midway hetween

Denver mul Hiut Lake.

Irrigable Land as Extensive as Salt Lake
Ontßl’Mliril u a KAItM AND FIIIIIT KEGION Ollmnle unrivalled In Colorado. No

miner or wintei lere.
* JsfejjgjjSf’ AI.T!TII1»K. 4.N00 FKET.

Vfiiiilit M»a far the Mountain Inwne. Ilone tor the Inmlth-neelur Mineral .pring, ad.
joining the town. Now m Uie time to Invent.

, } i ' am « mr i«» rr.»rr.
jjilimi Lot», each $75 to $230 j
HmMMI Lott, woh, .

$25 to $lOO
' ai>drksh.

BEIO, TOWN COMP’Y, DELTA, POL.
"

',v; JV ‘
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